
15th June: Cost - £180 per team
Bored of the same old corporate sports day? 
Then on your marks, get wet, go!
Rally your colleagues and race against other 
teams to see who will be crowned Splash for 
Simon Ultimate Champions!

Contact our fundraising team for further details 
e. events@simoncommunity.org t. 028 9023 2882
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Hike for Simon

Splash for Simon 

GT5K Runway Run 
20th June: Cost - Standard Reg £105 per team
Take to the Runway at Belfast City Airport. The 
5km flat course is a great distance for beginners 
and experienced runners alike, so there is no 
excuse not to give it a try!
 

21st September: Cost - Early Bird Reg £20/
Standard Reg £30
A great day out for friends, family and colleagues, 
the beautiful Slieve Donard makes for a challenging 
and rewarding activity with time after to take in 
the seaside town. 

One Big Sleep Out 2019
November: Cost - Early Bird Reg £20/Standard Reg £25
Back by popular demand, this year’s sleep out at Stormont will be even bigger and better. A night 
of entertainment and something different, the event makes for a way to experience what homelessness 
and rough sleeping may be like. We won’t lie, it will be cold but promise it’ll also be fun!
 
Sweaters for Simon
Throughout December: Cost - Free
A non-uniform day or casual Friday with a difference, why not support us in your workplace, school
or community group by wearing your Christmas sweater and donating to homelessness. 

Sing for Simon
Throughout December: Cost - Free
Join us for some festive carol singing and raise funds for those with no home at Christmas. Better 
still, why not get imaginative and organise your own Sing for Simon event with a difference.


